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I (lean-Uo Drive
JSTEN TO  LUKE

A ll Next Week
A lbert:--

The meeting for planning 
e clean-up campaign of 
indenonvsat Thunday night 
id there vs as an abundance of 

uthusiasism for the project.
'he group did about all that 
ley could do and time will 
>11 if it was enough of the 
ght kind of planning. If the 
impaign is not successful, we 
11 that it vvill not be the fault 
those who did the planning. 
About all they could do was 
try to devUe ways of cn - 

liirgglng an individual effort 
I the part of the people of the 
iwn for their full cooperation, 
(ems that most of the plan
ing vsas pointed toward the 
:e'a visible along the main 
reel, and v>hile we think this 
a good staning point, no one 
(xild be satisfied with only 
lit. Some amount of work 
u!d go unwasted in almost 
ery yard in town.
We wCTild like for the e x - 
ession of pride to be a factor 

I! motivating people. B e -  
irdless of everything else that 
ight be used as a reason for 
>ing it, or an excuse for not 
ling it, that pride, or the 
ick of St is involved.
We can remember during 

le depression days it was a 
tommon thing for parents to 
'll the children they might 
>t be able to wear the best of 

^othlng but it could be clean  
egardless of its deterioration, 
ind v̂ e feel that the same thing 

: I true hero. No one is push- 
i ng for every yard to be the 

nodel y r̂d of landscaping, but 
my yard or lot can be clean.

If; And there is some pride In- 
L" ■ ot there should be - in 

he removal of hazards of many 
linds. This was our m otive in 
I'entioning things like junk car 
ody temovaU etc. We can 
^praid both of the appearance 

fea^re ind the safety feature of 
’ clean-up campaign.

October is an important 
^th! Besides Columbus Day 

md Halloween, it is also the 
tenth that we go back to the 
8ht time, it leaves just less 

a month before Thanks- 
i"tng, less than two months 

fore Christmas, the birthday 
w h  for Luke, his 74th, the 
edding anniversary month of 

a ^  I - ouj 29th - and the 
onth 1 was drafted for W W Il! 
‘Is also the month in 1492 
«n the foreigners landed on 

-*nd started giving us 
mdians nothing for everything! 

And what's more, the Lord 
‘ *ng, I plan to spend a fiart 
lhat day with a rake and/or 

'Oe and/or some other c le a n - 
Itô  I 'y  hands helping
L  ̂ anniversary
^nd we believe that BW will 
Of doing the same. She's real 

linterested, too!
Whether of not it's  your an- 
versary or birthday, the pro- 

i«ct is a good one! W on't you
join us?

- expressed "thanks" 
about neigh- 

on* -mother and 
there were two widow 

lT * ' ” 'Mto had a mutual 
. g bor who has been mowing

dif uT** ""**ds in the bar 
'ch In front of their house all 

^im ier. This is the kind of 
; *  ̂ are talking about.

\

A town-wide clean-up ca m 
paign is proposed for the week 
of October 17-22. Plans for the 
campaign were drawn up at a 
meeting of representatives of 
almost all local organizations 
Thursday night of last week in 
the home of .Mrs. N. M. M it
chell Jr.

The project is being sponsor
ed by the Sanderson Culture 
Club.

It is hoped that every indi
vidual will be aware of the 
purposes of the campaign and 
aid in its success.

Mrs. \V. H. Savage gave an 
invocation to open the meeting 
presided over by .Mrs. H .E. 
Ezelle.

Participation will be encour
aged by students of the elem en
tary school who will make post
ers noting the campaign. An 
award will be made for the best 
posters.

Students in the junior high 
school will be encouraged to 
aid by collecting cans with a 
cash prize going to the treasury 
of the class making the largest 
collection. Cans of aluminum 
may also be sold to further aid 
in the encouragement of c o l
lecting cans.

High school students will be 
offered a prize to the class that 
has the best-decorated barrell 
that is filled with trash,as an 
encouragement for their partic
ipation. Anyone having paint 
to donate for this purpose is 
asked to contact Leslie Hall or 
Blain Chriesman.

Letters will be mailed to all 
owners of property on Oak St. 
encouraging ^ e ir  participation 
in the clean-up campaign.

Soft-drink bottles that are 
collected  may be sold to local 
distributors of those soft drinks.

Assistance is being sought for 
the help of Texas Highway D e
partment equipment and crews 
to aid in the cleaning of prop
erty locally which is not their 
responsibility.

Saturday, October 17, has 
been designated the date for 
the concerted effort of all lo 
cal citizens who are able to as
sist in some way in the cam 
paign, either oy cleaning up 
their own property or aiding in 
some way with the town-wide 
campaign.

The collection of all burn
able trash will be used for the 
bonfire at the pep-rally on Oc
tober 22, before the football 
game against Iraan here.

Any person with suggestions 
for ways of making the cam 
paign more successful is asked 
to confer with Mrs. tzelle or 
Mrs. M itchell immediately so 
that the plans can be included 
with those already made.

N«w Arrhr«lt. . .
Dr. and Mrs. A .N . Clanton 

returned to Sandenon Monday 
from San Antonio where they 
went to get their new daughter, 
Tessa Yvette, bom on Septem 
ber 27. She weighed seven 
pounds and four ounces.

Rain Falls Monday, 
Tuesday Over Area

Two-tenths of an inch of rain 
fell in Sanderson early .Monday 
morning. There was an e le c 
trical storm and a lot of thun
der preceding the rain which 
fell about dawn.

Peports from the area north 
of Sanderson were that the rain 
fell in amouts about equal to 
that received locally.

A cloud that moved across 
the north part of the county on 
Tuesday afternoon also left 
some moisture - up to an inch, 
reportedly - in some gauges. 
There was some small hail, 
according to some reports.

There was sufficient pene
tration from the 4-inch rain
fall about two weeks ago that 
caused the percipitation on 
Monday and Tuesday to appear 
to be more than it actually v>as.

Wildcat Staked 
On Smith Ranch

M. P. K o g erO llC o . of Big 
Spring will drill a 4, 500-foot 
wildcat in Terrell County, nine 
miles west of Sanderson. It will 
be known as No. 1 Octavia 
Downie Smith.

Location is on a 456. 8 -acre 
lease and 1 ,685  feet from the 
north and 2 ,2 3 6  feet from the 
east lines of 9-154-GCGSF.

Talent Show Slated 
For Halloween

The Eagle Band Boosters are 
planning a talent show on H al
loween night at the high school 
auditorium.

Any person who is willing to 
donate their talents to the show 
is asked to contact Mrs. W .H. 
Coldwire, Mrs. Bay Clifford, 
Mrs. C. W. Kyle, or Mrs. Lou
ise Causey.

Further details of the show 
will be announced later.

SCHOLAPSEDP TO TOM ALLEN
Tom Allen was the recipient 

of a $300. 00 scholarship from 
the American Legion Auxiliary 
in their State Award. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Don Allen 
and is a student at Abilene 
Christian College

He was a representative to 
Boys State from the local l e 
gion Post during his junior year,

Eagles Blitz Balmorhea 73-0; 
To Play In Brackeitville Friday

The Sanderson Eagles blitzed 
the Balmorhea Bears by proba
bly the most one-sided score in 
which Sanderson has been on 
the high side in many seasons - 
73-0 .

Coach W illie Myers used the 
substitutes liberally during the 
second half which saw scores of 
28 points in the third frame 
and 29 points in the final per
iod after a first half of eight 
points in each quaRer.

A ll of the Eagles who were 
suited out for the game saw 
action and they included: 
Santiago Flores, Bill Littleton, 
James Druse, Jim Cash, .Manuel 
Olivas, Kendrick Harrell, Les
lie H all, Brad Harrison, Bandy 
Louwien, Damon Hvrison, Paul 
Ybarra, Pay Arredondo, Blain 
Chriesman, Nelson Cooke, Ike 
Billings, Poger Sanchez, Pob- 
ert Barron, Steve Litton, Juan 
Saenz, and Bonnie StewaR.

Sanderson received the open
ing kickoff and worked down to 
the Balmorhea 2 where Manuel 
Olivas was Jarred loose from 
the ball. Balmorhea's punt on 
their fourth offensive effort was 
a shoR punt and again the San
derson Eagles worked downfield 
and Druse dived through for the 
first score from the 1-yard line 
and H all carried the ball in for 
the 2 -point conversion.

Saenz intercepted a pass to 
get the ball back in Eagle pos
session just prior to the end of 
the first frame.

Sanderson was forced to punt 
later and Olivas intercepted a 
Balmorhea pass to regain the 
football deep in Sanderson ter
ritory. H all gave the Eagles an 
advantage with a 40-yard run aa 
and a sw i^ -ou t pass to Olivas 
put the ball on the Bear 7 from 
where Hall - on a pitch-out - 
went across the goal line and 
Littleton ran into the end zone 
for the extra two points.

A swap-out of interceptions 
offered some tense moments 
for the fans later in the second 
period, Littleton intercepting 
for the Eagles, and the h a lf
tim e score was 16-0.

Balmorhea received the kick 
to open the second half of play 
and punted on their fourth down 
to begin the series of higli scor
ing for the Eagles.

On the first play from scrim 
mage Olivas ran 57 yards for 
a score with Hall running in 
the two extra. Hall sco r^  six 
points on a 5 0 -yard run with 
the try for the two by Olivas 
unsuccessful. Druse caught a 
butted pass try by the Bears and 
had clear sailing for 15 yards 
to the goal line. On the extra 
point try there wai a penalty 
against the Eagles of IS yards 
and a past was completed from 
Druse to Barron, but not for msfe 
sufficient yardage for the extra 
points. Floret blocked a Bear 
punt on their 11-yard line and 
Hall carried the ball in on the 
next play for the score. Floret, 
playing quaRerback during paR 
of the second half, hit Barron 
for a 2-point pass conversion to 
end the third frame with 44 on 
the scoreboard for Sanderson.

Flores, who alto relieved 
Druse some during the fourth 
period, hit Saetu for a 50-yard 
touchdown past early in the last 
frame and Olivas scored the ex
tra points. Flores hit Littleton 
for a 6 -yard touchdown pass 
and H all kicked the extra point 
to change the pattern. Flores 
carried over from the 4 -yard 
line and passed to Olivas for an 
extra two points. With only two 
seconds leH on the clock Steve 
Litton caught «  pass and went 
into the end zone from 30 yards 
out.

Flores to Litton, the same 
combiisation as for the touch
down, put two extra points on 
the scoreboard.

The statistics for the game 
were as follows:

In the passing department, 
Sanderson completed seven of 
17 passes for 63 yards with no 
interceptions. The Eagles made 
36 3 yaids rushing for a total of 
429 yards and 18 1st downs.

continued to second page

Mrs. Tome Zepeda loaned us 
the picture below of a group 
dressed for a Halloween party. 
On the back row is Maria M in- 
jares, Tencha Lopez, Carolina 
Garcia, Vicenta Bravo, Luisa 
Munoz, Cata Moreno, Peyes 
Postas, Tano Falcon, Luis C o- 
bos Sr. , Faustino Silvas; on the 
front row: Jose Gomez, la lo  
Flores, Frank Arredondo Sr. , 
and Felipe Escam illa. We were 
interested in the costumes used 
for the Halloween party.
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Eagles Blitz
continued from I rent page

Top Ropers Named 
After 8fh Event

Balmorhea completed 1 pass 
out of 11 tries for 12 yards.
They had 68 yards rushing for 
a total of 80  and made four 
first downs.

Olivas intercepted three ol 
the Balmorhea passes, Saenz 2, 
and Littleton and Druse 1 each.

H all canied  14 times for 142 
yards and made 23 points; Oliv
as carried 16 times for 114 
yards, and made six points; L it
tleton carried 8 times for 68 
yards and made 10 points; L it
ton made 8 points, Saenz 6, 
Druse 12, and Flores 6.

Coach W illie  Myers suted 
that there were only 20 Eagles 
suited out for the game and all 
of the players played in all of 
the quarters. Most of the points 
scored in the third period were 
by Eagles who were not regular 
starters, and in the fltu l period 
a ll 29 points were scored when 
the lineup consisted of at least 
nine who were not regular start
ers.

The Eagles will go to Brack- 
ettv ille Friday night for their 
last non-conference game of 
the season. Brackettville is a 
C la »  A team.

DON SMITHS IN GERMANY 
In a note from Capt. and 

Ml*. M.D Smith this week, she 
(the former Bethy Clark) re la t
ed that her husband returned 
from Vietnam on July 4 and is 
now a battery commander and 
stationed at Clessen, Cem iany, 
and invited anyone who was in 
germany to come by and see 
them. Giessen is about 40 mihs 
north of Frankfurt.

Mr. and Mr*. A. A. Anglin 
and daughter, W ilma, and 
Jackie Smith, all of Austin, 
left for their homes Tuesday 
after a visit with Mr. Anglin's 
sister, Mrs. Leola H ill, and 
family.

The eighth and final roping 
was held Saturday night at the 
local arena. The series of rop
ing events was sponsored by the 
Sanderson Rodeo Club and the 
contestants were vicing for gold 
and silver belt buckles for ag- 
gragate times in the series.

In the events Saturday niglil, 
ca lf roping winners were: 1st 
go-round, Dan Riggs, Arturo 
Garcia, Roy Clemmons, Kiko 
V illa ; 2nd go-round, Joe Beav
er, Clemmons, G arcia, Steve 
Meyer. Average winners were 
G arcia, Clemmons, Dan Riggs, 
and V illa .

Ribbon roping winners were: 
Clemmons, B«iver, V illa , Gar
cia .

Team roping winners were:
1st go-round, Earl Acton and 
Dan Riggs; Jack Riggs, John 
Mahoney; Bob Spence, Dan 
Riggs; Mike Boatright and A c
ton; Bioatright and Jim Espy; 
and in the 2nd go-round, M a
honey and Dan Riggs; Espy and 
Boatright; Espy and Mahoney; 
Dalton Hogg and Dan Riggs. 
Average winners were Espy and 
Boatright; Mahoney and Espy; 
Jack Riggs and Mahoney; A c
ton and Dan Riggs.

After the steer roping Bob 
Spence, president of the San
derson Rodeo Club, presented 
buckles to the following ropers: 
Jack  Riggs, all-around roper; 
Arturo Garcia, ribbon roper; 
Kenney M cM ullen, ca lf roper; 
John Mahoney, steer roping 
champion; Dan Riggs, steer 
roping runner-up.

The buckles were donated by 
Marshal Robert, Pearl Beer dis
tributor of Maradion; Lone Star 
distributor of Del Rio; Coors 
distributor of Fort Stockton; 
Moorman Feed by Joe N. Brown 
of Sanderson and Sanderson 
Wool Commission C o ., J. T. 
W illiam s, of Sanderson.

Year-Long Pencils at The Times

F o r Sale
MI66H) RANGE-RAISED BILIIES 

Fhie H ilr and Long Staple

RAISED IN TH IS CO UN TR Y

TH E KIND T H A T  W ILL WORK 
IN THIS CO U N TR Y

Soo ot ranch
bctwoAii Drydon ond Shoffiold

U M I t  S U S S t O C I
Coll 753 • 2291 B19 Conyon Exchongo

Ruben Rivera took his daugh
ter, C ecilia , to Galveston for a 
post-surgical check-up.

Attending the East Texas 
State Fair in Tyler last week 
were N. M. M itchell, N .M . 
M itch e ll,Jr ., Mr. and Mrs. C. 
K. M itchell, and their daugh- 
ter, Miss Lellee M itchell, who 
is Miss Texas Pollette, and she 
will also attend the Slate Fair 
of Texas in Dallas.

Mrs. Lena Siavley, who has 
been in a Crane hospital for 
several weeks while she recov
ered from an accident in which 
her pelvis was cracked in three 
places has been moved to the 
home of her daughter, Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. George Escobar 
were in Odessa Thursday for him 
to have a m edical check-up.
Em route home, he had dental 
work in Fort Stockton.

Mr. and Mrs. T .H . Fletcher 
of San Antonio returned home 
last Wednesday after being here 
for over a week with her sister, 
Mrs. L. H. Gilbreath and fam ily 
while Mrs. Gilbreath was dis-

abled with an injuried hand i 
Mrs. J .B .  Coker and m" \  

F. Martin w ere in Alpine I

tal work.

Legion Auxiliary 
Tuesday 7 p. m. 
at Legion Hall

Roy Mason, in Crane.
Mrs. Walter Thorn and her

two sisters, Mrs. Ira Moses and 
Mrs. Aldie Murr of Junction, 
have been at the bedside of 
their step-m other, Mrs. Ethel 
MeWhirt, who is in an O kla
homa Cil>- hospital with a c ir 
culatory ailm ent.

Herman Chandler is recuper
ating from surgery when a bone 
graft was made on his arm in a 
San Angelo hospital two weeks 
ago. Mr. and Mrs. Chandler 
are now residing on the ranch.

T. W. McKenzie returned 
home Friday after going to El 
Paso to an ear specialist and 
attending to business matters.

Mr*. Clyde Higgins, President

Dr. Onior D. Prico
O rrO M E T R IS T

will bm i n --------------
E V E R Y  T H U R S D A Y
t:00 m.m. to S:30 p jn . 

OFFICE — Ilf W. OAK

R. S. WUkinaoo,
W e ld o n  C o x  V)' i

Wottorn Mattrtu 
Com pony

SAN ANOELO. TEXAS 

Sove 50^ on having your
nuttreiM renovated 

All Work Guararvtaad 

In Sondcraun twice a nwuk

Call 2211 for 
Pick Up and Dalivarv

We Welcome You To

Bradley's Drive-ln Grixery
OPEN WEEKDAYS t  a. m. -9  p. m. 

SUNDAYS 10 a. m. - 9 p. m.

U O Y D  G MADELINE BRADLEY 
HIGHWAY 90 WEST phone 2230

IF YOU’RE A POLAR BEAR ..
congratulations on that warm winter coat you’re growing.

IF YOU’RE NOT A POLAR BEAR
let us tell you about ELECTRIC HEAT.

e  •  •

Plan now for cold weather ahead . . . install electric heating 
now and no matter what the weather does outside, you're snug 
as a bearskin rug inside. Clean, matchless comfort and con
venience are yours when dependable, flameless electricity does 
the heating. Only electric heating offers you such a wide 
variety of different types of heating units . . . central electric 
heating for uniform warmth throughout the house . . .  or indi
vidual room units installed in the floor, walls, ceilings or along 
the baseboards. Call our office soon for complete details on 
modern electric heating.

BOMMBNITY PBBIIB SFHVIRF
ybi/̂  £.lociric light Comping
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^ T h u rsd o y

5fidge Club
^wm enuof bougriivillea

the
f l ie o fM n . Mark Duncars

Thimday 
r ,  bridge club. Hî gh score 
ikeldbyMB. JackPiggs,
*jhigh by Mrs. Gilbert

Mn. Austin Nance vvas
Mrs- Bell and Mrs. Bibbs

lif^ttts included Mmes. 
riiOdom, S .H .U n d erw ^ , 
lion Cox, Jim 'J*
n,ut.W.A. Banner, Web 
\nd,Karlos Kothmann, 

fcE .^bb.
a- Duncan Jeived cheese
,  tt», coffee, and cold 

I (or refreshments.

la su t

I junior Girl Scouts met 
Jiy, Sept. 28, in the M a- 
cHa’ll. A candlelight cere- 
! was held for the rededi- 

Honand investiture of the 
iScouu.
f̂ficets and leaders were 

Old for the pa trols.
.he Court of Honor met on 
»ber 1 in the home of their 
drr, Mrs. Charles Stegall, 
Btcua plans for the future 
ŷitiet of the troop.
im S  HAVE 
IDl CATION
Icmbeis of the Cadette 
ut Troop met in the home 
hiit leader, .Mrs. J. A. C il-  
nth Saturday afternoon for 
r annual rcdedication cer- 

|cny.
uring the ceremony, the 
I rtclted the Scout Promise 

Itachonc lit a candle and 
I a law as she did so. After 

I ceremony the girls played 
nil and had punch aixl cook- 

jfor refreshments, 
iltmbers attending were ja n - 

iHarrell, Elaine Brown, Nan- 
ISboemaker, Hanna Sullivan, 
nnsnn Stavley, Patti Hope, 
lye TenEyck, Paula K ilpat- 

the leaders, Mn. Gilbreath 
I.Mts. D.L. Sullivan; also 
onda Louwien, a Senior Girl 
ut.

i r t o n o l s . . .
[Pev. and Mn. M. A. Walker 
5 were visiting in Albuquer- 
ii N.M., with their son, M. 
Walker, and family were 
ible to return home last weds 
planned at he is in bed with 

ailment. They hope to 
mhome the last of this 

kk.
jit. and Mrs. Larry Hclnati 
‘ family of San Angelo were 
ikead viiiton with her par- » 
b. Mr. and Mrs. T .O . Moore.
J Mn. J .O , Moore Jr.

S.C.Harrell was in a 
Stockton hospital for sev- 

B days for medical treat- 
Bnt,
jin. Clyde Higgins returned 
■ne last week from a visit 
"h o  brother-in-law and 

Mr. and Mn. B.O.W ’in - 
im  Augusta, Kansas. After 

lending their golden w edding 
^ ‘versary celebration, she 
Maken to several places of 
r°rical interest in that area.
[. and Mrs. E.K. Halbert 
1 ^ " Antonio brought her to 
Pderson Wednesday and re- 
T^d home Saturday after 
F“ding two days at the ranch. 
jj*y are former residents. 
Jl'siton with Mrs. B. 1. Van 
l«ve in Lubbock the first of 
I  !'***' her husband 
I'laughter, Mrs. Bill Good- 
f ’ Mrs. Ola Rutledge.
P ' '■an Cleave is with her 
|“8Mer, Mrs. E. T. Sunders, 
r  an Out-patient lor further 

hospital. Her 
I  tion IS reported to be sat-

I  j. and Mrs. Paul IJ. Ochoa 
^P>ne visited his gr.iml- 

.Mis. Josefa Ochoa, 
amily last weekend. He 

l| sociology major at
* ^tate University,

Ew. k " ' '^iohard
I Mr. and Mrs.
 ̂ hchwalbe, former resi
ll w T  >n Del Bio,

I ,- ,  .''̂ •“^oated at United 
I '^''i-*Uon School .«t Ft.

Rucker, A la ., October 20. Hii 
parents and hit aunt, Mrs. Bea 
Brown, of San Antonio plan to 
attend the graduation program. 
Schwalbe will leave for V iet
nam in March.

Supt. C. B. Card atteixied the 
jo in t annual convention of the 
Texas A isociatjon of School 
Administrators and the Texas 
Association of School Boards in 
Austin recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Rogers 
spent their vacation in C a li
fornia visiting Mr, and Mrs.
Jim  Musser in San Jose, and 
going from there to other p lac
es of interest.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R . Stum berg 
were in San Angelo and Dallas 
recently on business and return
ed to San Angelo for dental 
work.

Mrs. Lula Mae Reeves and 
son. Tommy Reeves, of Austin 
visited here recently with her 
uncle, Tom Breeding, and they 
returned her mother, Mrs. .\I- 
thea Scott, who had visited her 
brother, Mr. Breeding, for sev
eral weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kerr 
returned home Sunday from a 
business trip to Dallas. Fier 
mother, Mrs. W. C. .Mitchell, 
of San Angelo was here with 
the Kerr children while their 
parents were away. Mrs. M it
ch ell returned to San Angelo 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Kerr and 
children of Fort Stockton visit
ed his brother, Edward Kerr, 
and fam ily Sunday.

Mrs. J. A. Gilbreath and her 
mother, .Mrs. Zoe Wisdom, and 
her granddaughter, Shannan 
Edwards, who had visited here 
for a week with her grandpar
ents, went to Odessa Sunday to 
take Shannan home. Mrs. G il
breath attended a district m eet
ing of the Presbyterian Women 
of the Church Monday and she 
and her mother returned home 
T  uesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H .E . Fletcher 
had to postpone their wedding 
trip to Tahoe, Nev. , when she 
becam e ill and was hospitaliz
ed in Alpine for three days.
She cam e home Friday and they 
left for Tahoe Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. V .E .K ey es re
turned home last week from a 
vacation trip. They first went 
to San Antonio where his sister, 
Mrs. A. B. Bell, and Mrs. C .S . 
Tatum  joined them for the trip 
by car as far north as Bangor, 
M aine. By taking a different 
route each way they visited 
many places of beauty and his
toric interest on the trip. They 
also visited their daughter,
Mrs. C. M. Franklin, and 1am- 
ily in Fort Worth.

Mrs. L .L . Frost of San Anton
io visited her siiter-ln-law ,
Mrs. C. H. Wemeking, several 
days last week.

Among those attending the 
district m eeting of Presbyterian 
Women of the Church in Odes
sa Monday were Mrs. R .A . 
Harrison, Mrs. W.H. Savage, 
Mrs. E. F. Pierson, Mrs. C .C . 
M itch ell, Mrs. R .A . Catlln, 
Mrs. E. H. Jessup.

Mr. and Mrs. Pres Escamilla 
of Monahans visited here with 
friends and relatives the first of 
the week.

Mrs. O .J. Cresswell is v isit
ing in Odessa with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Pay DeBusk, this 
w eek.

Albert Weigand of Enterprise, 
A la. , is visiting here with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F.M .
W eigand.

Mr. and Mrs. Pay Caldwell 
returned home last week from 
Fort Worth where they had been 
with her brother-in-law , B .I . 
Sunirall, who is critically  ill.

Gene Thompson, who is em 
ployed by Community' Public 
Service C o ., will be going to 
Pecos tor sever.il vseeks* tr.iin- 
ing with line crews there.
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Wont To Buy
HortM. Cattle, Sheep. Ooate, 

Any Kind —  Any Number 
Call 392-20M

Oftitt Pridomore
Bex 1273 Oiona, Tevaa

B-Teom Wins 8-€ 
Over Wink There

The Eagle B-team  won their 
outing against Wink last week 
by 8 -6  there.

Wink scored first and failed 
to make their extra point. In 
five plays after the ensuing TD 
Sanderson had six points on the 
scoreboani also after Robert 
Kline ran into the end zone 
from about 30 yards out. The 
Eagle PAT try also failed. The 
swapping of touchdowns was in 
the third quarter of the game.

In the fourth period, jimmy 
Davis tackled one of the ball 
carriers tor the Wildkittens in 
back of the goal line to furnish 
the 2 -point margin for the win.

Jackie Deaton intercepted a 
pass in the fourth period which 
gave some assistance to the 
win, according to the coaches.

Tlie players included Bob 
Murrah, Jackie Deaton, Jim 
my Davis, Pat Mott, Skipper 
Harris, Dennis Haynes, Juan 
Lomas, Darrell Cooke, Rob- 
ertK lin e , Jake .Murrah, Bud
dy Patrick, Marty Petty, K ev
in Phlllipc, Bobby Spence, 
David Valles, Floyd Watson, 
Bill .Mott, and Randy W allace.

Jr. High Gridders 
Lose To Iroon

The Junior High School Eagles 
lost their game in Iraan recent
ly by 14-0.

Coach Norman Gladson stat
ed that he felt the boys were 
down for the game and expec
ted them to make a better a c 
counting when they played the 
same team here Friday after
noon. The game will begin at 
5 with the B-team game fo l
lowing.

Boys playing in the game in 
cluded Danny Montalvo, Bob
by Hunn, John Finley, Billy • 
Ray Wauon, Norvel Clark, Lu- 
evano, Howard Dishman, Car
los Munoz, Steve Couch, K en
dall Billings, Fernando Angui- 
ano, .Mario Arredondo, Paul 
Hinkle, Sergio Pridgen, Jack 
Crosby, Jay Chriesman, Ches
ter Harris, Tony Calzada, Picky 
Marquez, Picky Ochoa, and 
Kevin Farley.

Mr. and Mrs. F .D . Fisher 
and daughter have moved from 
the Ezelle rent house on Wilson 
St. to the Cresswell rent house 
on First St.

Mr. and .Mrs. Bob Siemer 
have moved from the Cooke 
apartments to Miss \N innie 
Mansfield's home.

Treat your 
‘best girl’ 
to dinner 
here soon

g a r a g e  sa l e  - 2 fam ilies, 
the George Turners, Moixdays 
through Fridays 2 :0 0 -5 :0 0  p. m. 
at Gui Flores' home, Mans
field and 4th Streets. 35-tfc.

DRIVERS NEEDED - Train now 
to drive semi tiuck, local and 
over the road. Diesel or gas; 
experience helpful but not n ec
essary. You can earn over $ 5 .0 0  
per hour after short training.
For application and personal in 
terview, call 214-742-2924, 
or write Safety D ept., United 
Systems, Inc. , 4747 Gretna, 
Dallas, Texas, 75207.

FOB SALE - Suffolk buck lambs. 
Charles Stegall, ca ll 345-2244 
or 345-2 356. 32-tfr

OUTSTANDING OPPORTUNITY 
For man or woman in Sander
son, to own and operate a route 
of 54 PEANUT C CANDY vend
ing machines, collecting G re- 
iiocklcg only. GOOD INCOME 
Requires car, 6 to 8 hours per 
week C $93800  cash invest
ment, write TEXAS KANDY 
KOMPANT, 1135 Basse Bd. San 
Antonio, Tex. 78212. Phone 
736-0271. 33-4 tc .

For TREE SPRAYING G PEST 
CONTROL call W .C. Shoe
maker at 215-2495. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. tfc

CARD OF THANKS
I want to thank all of my 

good friends and neighbors in 
Sanderson for all the cards, 
flowers, gifts, visits, and phone 
calls while I was confined in 
the hospital at Crane. Cod bless 
you all.

Lena Stavley.

We have a nice lot of range 
billies priced to sell. Now 
would be a good dma to cull 
those old billies azid replace 
them with good quality onaa at 
a low cost. Brooks Sweeten, 
Rocksprings, Texas. 3 5 -2c

FOP SALE - Qie Coleman space 
heater, autom atic s c le c t-o -  
control, LPC. One GE cook 
stove excellent condition. San
ders 2927. 35-tfc

FOR SALE -  12 long-staple A n 
gora billy goats,. Brooks Sw eet
en breeding. A ^ y  W hite, call 
915,291-3331, Pumpville, 
Langtry exchange.

DRIVERS NEEDED - Train now 
to drive semi truck, local and 
over the road. Diesel or gas; 
experience helpful but not nec
essary. You can earn over $4.QD 
per hour after short training.
For application and personal 
interview, call 7 13-S29-8369, 
or write Safety D ep t., United 
Systems, Inc. , c/o Herrin 
Transpoitation Bldg. , 2301 
McKinney, Houston, Texas, 
77003. -2tc
FOP SALE - Deep freezes, port
able TV, 15" mag wheels. INtapi 
Wayne Jordan, 302 E. Kerr, tfc

FOR SALE - 12hp Buccaneer 
outboard motor, $75; Cushman 
M ailiter, 3-whecl scooter, just 
right to save mama all those 
trips to school, $150. Phone 
345-2508 . 35-tfc

FOP SALE - Dodge 4-w heel 
drive 1/2-ton pickup, Large 
Army Jeep. Sec L .C.H izikle, 
or call 345-2949. 2tc.

»  i
i
lOie \

^  B.iby-Doll Pajamas 
/  $10 Tailored Pajamas 

$9

KERR'S

\
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hi/it€/yi d  3 (rrm i/r' /̂ eA lcb/yiJy
Ed. N ote: - After publiihing 

the picture above, v\e got the 
following letter from Henry C. 
Carm ichael, who was living in 
Sanderson at the time the p ic 
ture was taken and he had what 
we thought were some interest
ing reminiscences of that era 
which we thought our readers 
would like to have. The words 
are all his and are published 
solely for their interesting read
ing. We are publishing the p ic
ture again for reference.

b>y Henry C. Carm ichael
Alfred VV. Tessman, of whom 
I've known about 65 years and 
grew up with in Sanderson, 
gave me a copy of The Sander
son Times dated Sept. 3, 1970, 
and it brings back many happy 
memories that 1 have enjoyed 
since reminiscing over.

From the picture in the pa
per, 1 can see our old home in 
the upper part of the picture 
and east of it was the Tom 
Mayes home, the Johnson home 
that was the home of his daugh
ters also named then Blanche 
Johnson and Edna Irene John
son. Blanche married a man 
named Daughtery who was at 
one tim e a section foreman at 
Em.erson, Irene married a man 
named Price who was a lin e
man for the then CH & SA Rv. 
and afterwards moved toH ous- 
ton and Daughtery moved to El 
Paso living on .McKinley St.
He turned out to be a carpen
ter. Then east of that was the 
Schupbach home and across the 
street was the Clark rooming 
house, (she afterwards married 
Will Slover.) John Clark and 
1 went fishing down on die P io 
Crande it what was called 
Bone Watering and Doak W at
ering. John, I underst.ind is 
still living. In l i ) U 4 I  still 
remember w.is the year the St. 
Louis Fair took ; l.ice and Chas. 
W. Wilson attersded it ,h e  cam e 
back and gave us two souvenirs 
of two salt and pepper shakers. 
He lived in a house just east 
of where the water well was lust 
nnUerthe-j>resent water wills 
under the present water wells 
are now and prior to that w e, 
the Carm ichael fam ily, moved 
to Sanderson in 1900 and o c 
cupied a house where this well 
was afterwards located. It 
later (the house) burned down. 
We built a house a few blocks 
from there. But across die 
street was a blacksmitli shop 
run by Tom Mayes afterwards 
Frank Tessman, he also ran 
the blacksmith shoji; then the 
home of a man named Patter
son who worked for the ra il
road as a car man .snd died of 
cancer. Then the Bonner
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home of which 1 remember 
W illie the best as he was near 
my age. There was three 
children living with them 
named Crover King, Janie 
King and Earl King. Then 
east of the Banner home w as 
the Orr fam ily, I remember 
two of the boys, Claude and 
W alter. Then east of them 
was the home of the Savages, 
W ill, Fred, Dolly, Maggie, 
John, and Jim  who married a 
Cole girl and left Sanderson 
about 1904 or 1905. Then the 
Stonsell fam ily lived on the 
com er. Across the street was 
the Walker fam ily, he died of 
dropsy and Mrs.Walker's brother 
came to live with her and was 
a Presbyterian Minister named 
Matthews. Then cam e the 
Ellis family of which 1 rem em 
ber Blanche, Edna, W illie 
Maud, and Virgil. They had 
an older brother who rode a 
bucking horse and it killed 
him , but 1 never knew him . He 
worked on some ranch breaking 
horses. Then east of that was 
the C am tlchael (H .H .) and he 
owned and ran the Carm ichael 
store just west of the postoffice 
and hotel afterwards the Rasor 
Store and Farley store. Then 
west of that 1 see a fam iliar 
building that was Tom Jones' 
Saloon afterwards moved to 
across the street and was my 
father's store about 1910 and 
you reproduced a picture of it 
donated by Mrs. Pat Robertson 
formerly a Lemons girl named 
Lolete. (1 think.) Then 
cam e the Ludlow barber shop 
later owned by Clyde Deason 
who married W illie Maud Ellis 
and then the Frank Reagan 
Saloon, later the Babe Tliomas 
Saloon;then iheHunters saloon 
.ind John Whistler barber shop, 
Tlien came Uie H.incock store, 
afterwards Hancock .ind Kerr, 
Liter the Kerr .Merch.intile.
Mrs. Boo/ers home then across 
the street,Felix H arrell's saloon 
then Frank Oswalds saloon, then 
The Collins store and tlien the 
Bunk House lived in by W. W. 
Young (Fatty). A Smith lived 
in the section house then. The 
Lemons family lived back of 
that .uKi a house across the 
street which afterwards was o c 
cupied by Ed Drew, then west 
of that was and up a block was 
the home of W. E. Hunter 
built after 1910. Then acrcxs 
the street was the home of 
Doc. Anderson a ranchman, 
then east of that was Doctor 
Hudson .uxi they took in 
roomers, then the Bell Home. 
He was killed by Scutter Biggs 
in Uie gun battle in my fathers 
drug store when Bob .McMahon 
who lived east of the Lemons

t l .  iL a

home cried to k ill ScutterBiggs. 
Bell was his bar tender and he 
ran a saloon that was after
wards the ElenO Marquez saloon 
that I understand is now run by 
Eddie Ochoa. Eddie and I 
worked together many yean 
ago for the then Brown News 
Company and was run by Wm. 
Baliantyne in the depot. Chas. 
W. Wilson who was a very' close 
friend of my fathen moved 
later to San Antonio and sold 
out to Ed M cCinley who really 
did Sanderson n world of good 
as I remember where was an 
epidem ic of typhoid fever and 
they found out is was from the 
water. .McCinley established 
the piped water all over San
derson doing away with the 
barrels. Several yean  before 
that Fred Savage hauled w ater 
with a burro and supplied the 
towns people with water, but 
is was water in barrels. When 
the reservior was built by M c- 
Ginley and he drilled one or 
two w elk on the side of the 
mountain and piped water all 
over town the typhoid fever 
disappeared.

James Happle who came to 
Sanderson from Fort Stockton 
to work in the store for Kerr 
lived in the house just west of 
the Savage home, seems like 
there was a l ouse just west of 
Savages and just east of Hap- 
ples or the old Orr home that 
was occupied by a man named 
Kellog who owned and publish
ed the then "Trans-ftcos News" 
and my father sold out die drug 
store to Cates and we moved to 
Mississippi for a few months, 
my father returning bought out 
the newspaper and after a 
while he employed a typesetter. 
We, my brother Horace and I 
set a ll the type for the paper. 
My father afterwards built a 
house just west of the Orr home. 
1 do not remember where court 
was held but the coun house 
was not built nor was there any 
houses north of the Ed Drew 
home. Henry (W .H .) Maav- 
field built the first home in 
tlie northeast tlien W. H . Lem - 
ons and then Carl Schupbacn. 
Our school was west of the 
Mansfield home and 1 rem em 
ber some of tlie teachers.
Miss Blanche Johnson, .Minnie 
Schupbach. A red-headed 
teacher who liked to beat 
Oliver Wur/bach to death w ith 
a buggy whip. Miss Windus 

one- of my teachers and Ir r 
was one of my teachers and her 
father was a River Guard ne.ii 
Drydcn. The red-head is not 
to be or have .uiy connection 
with the red-head who married 
a .McClain who had a ranch 
near Dry den. Then there was 
the Doak fam ily, I remember 
The*̂  and Maggie. Two of the 
nicest kids 1 knew. Tlie Har- 
rels and Stirmons came to S.ui- 
derson in later years. The 
Slovers came about 11*0 3,
The Keiths were also an old 
fam ily.

When the Railro.td made

Sanderson a home terminal, 
Sanderson had a boom as some 
of the members moved there 
and built homes such as Chas. 
.Morris, Louie Hovgard, Jim 
my Shea, Ed Drew, Pete Banes, 
Fritz Brewin, S. J. Kellog,H ank 
Walters, Harry Newton, Bill 
Bohlman, Bill Whittle, George 
Toms, Scott Sims, Sam Moyer 
and a fellow named .McMahon 
I think was W. W. and who 
married Della Young who lived 
west of tosvn where Mrs. Young 
ruled a ll who came in contact 
with her, there was three girls 
and two bbys. The old man 
was a quiet person aixi their 
sons were Herman, D ella, 
H elen, Fred, and N ellie.

Then out on the ranches 
there were the Downies of 
which t spent some delightful 
summers on and their children 
of who 1 visited were Charles, 
O ctavia, Mary, and Edward. 
Then there was the Corders, 
Eugene, Theo, and Dick, the 
girls I don't remember too 
well except that one married 
Alezander M itchell. There 
were the Wilsons on the Big 
Canyon ranch also. There 
was the Prosser and Brown 
ranch. The T5 owned by Doc 
Anderson, ti e Finley ranch 
down on the Rio Grande and 
the kids were Pink, Izora,
Laura, Georgeia and two 
smaller kids 1 don't remember 
names. There was the Paxton 
ranch, the Purington ranch of 
which I remember Edgar. Then 
there was the J.B . Harrell home 
across the tracks and Frank Har
rell whose ranch was at Fedora.
I remember Lucille and also 
her aunt Edna Johnson. Who 
looked after the family (I'm  
told) after Mrs. Harrell passed 
away. There was a Horn ranch 
and 1 remember Mrs. Horn 
burned to death before the 
Wolffs moved to town and 
Henry and Zack were ranchmen 
later. There was the Cox ranch 
near Rosenfeld, the Musseys 
lived at Longfellow and the 
Schupbach ranch southwest of 
Sanderson. When 1 was a kid 
a man nrmed Edwards ran a 
butcher shop aiKl supplied it 
with deer meat and he would go 
out near Emerson and shoot a 
sufficient amount to supply the 
demand. Ed Counts and Henry- 
Mills were colorful cowloys 
who worked for the Downie 
ranch. Ed Stirman moved to 
Sanderson about 1905, Felix 
Harrell about the same time. 
Stirman from 0/ona and Har
rell from Sheffield.

The Missouri Waltz cam e out 
around the time Frank Reagan 
cam e to Sanderson and he was 
a j>ower then and they named 
the Missouri Waltz, the Reagan 
waltz. Raymond Smith was 
his b.irtemier and one time a 
Negro who lived near Bullts 
Gap kept coming into S.»nder- 
son w ith gold or gold dust and 
exchanged it with Frank Reagan 
for money to buy supplies, it 
has been said the Negro disap

peared and some thought Pei- 
gan and Smith tortured the Ne
gro so much trying to force 
him to reveal where he obtain
ed the gold that they killed 
him. But a body was r.ever 
found. Several men including 
George Finley went down to 
watch the Negro trying to find 
out where he obt.iincd the gold 
but never found out.

'T
The Terrell County Public 

Library has just received 38 
new books donated by the 
Am erican Legion Auxiliary. 
They also have ts.o books on 
cactus, one of which is "Wild 
Flowers of the Big Bend" by 
Dr. Barton Wamock of Sul Pos 
University.

.Mrs. R itchie Munoz and 
children have moved to Sinder- 
son from Tucson and she is em
ployed at the Club cafe. Mt- 
Munoz will join his family here 
in a few days.

.Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Black 
of Moore Park, .Michigan, are 
visiting Mrs. Louise Causey.

Mrs. Grace Wheeler .ind Mrs 
J. C. Halbert returned home on 
Sunday from a visit with rela
tives in Tucson Ariz. , and El 
Paso.

.Mrs. C .P.Peavy a n d  .Mrs, 
Weldon Cox were business vis
itors in Fort Stockton Monday.

Word was received 
Garner that he was in the 
non Hospital in San Angelo o 
some tests.

Mrs. Ervin Grigsby was in
Sterling City for two days ■»« 
week visiting reladvew______

Where there’s
1

smoke, there’s
hope if
yo u ’ re
insured!

Rising property
higher replacrmenO ^
case of fire. Be ^ o f  
insurance covers lull 
your home. Check wi * 
no obligation.

FOR All YOUR 
INSURANCI NIU>5

PEAVY
INSURANCE
AGENCY
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